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President Replies to Senate
Proposal in Speech Before

12,000 in Salt Lake City

SWAYS CROWD IN TEMPLE

Salt J.al.p C'll. Sop! IN- .- UopliiiR
dirfitlj In Semite pmpifaW t i

iirtn rntiliralinn uf '"'
peuee fonl l'reiiilnii WiNim clr

dared in nn nrfclrc"1 in the Mormon
tnbcrnnrle here Inst night Hint tlir pro
pcf-n- l would "'lit ttie lienit" nut of the
(Vagim of nation.

'I lie I'resirlenl In it irowil
nliioh the pollee rMiimitrd at I'J.IIIMl.

Every scat n nreiipieil nml all the
railable vtninlin mom Inlen. while

olltnldc the tnlieninrle there wn anntlier
Bleat throng lilneKins Hie eiitrnniei anil
the hiirrouuiIiiiK streets

lleber .1 IJrmil. preiilent of In

Mormon Churrli. onened the
tilth an imtx-atioti- . in wliirli he prajed
for streiiRlh for the iinlinn'i ehiei
CXrcutiw In hi ieponiliilitie. t!m
einor Sininn t'ainbrrgri intinilueisl the
I'roiilrnt

The I'itmiIi in ili- -i ill Unalh ihi
(jiiCHtion nf reset at ioii" deilariiiK t lint
to all ini"in nml pmpnvi i naliiir- -
Vere the -- flnie a- - ani'-nili- nl. To n
upon the nieaniii'; of am nnn of tin1

trrat.i he -- .ml. h.m in nwn'i negoiia
tiorv nh tierurim

".No!" Cries thr Ciuwil
Mi IImiii read a piopniil 'ien.i

tlon ninlev which the lulled Slate-Wou- ld

"nkMinic no le.pnnsiliiliM" to
pliitret the lnti-gr!t- . of foieitfn .'oxern-jnctit- s

unilei rliele N Sin It ii ri"-e- .

Tatjon In .inserted would teiieie the
Vnited States of a p.nt of it- - ju- -t

fC'POUMlllIlt
''Pool 'hi I nilei! t.it"- want to lie

in on that i.fvul tmitim:''' the
I'rCMili'iil Olid the' i M- - .1 R.i at lio.
of "No'

Answer. ns obi n- - ll at under
Article 'I.e I n ;! m r nuslit be
called nn ti litle liihiin eunlnnrr
sips, the rie-iile- nl -- aid

"If ion wan to pin mil ii fire "i
t'tnll jimi il'in'l s to tll.lahi inn nn tl"
fire cnjtiiu. and if miii iinl to put out
a lire In t hn r.all.nn- - '"H don I send
to the I mil I "nte. for u "ip".'

The eh w i.i'd ni.nl. he -- a 'I.
from 'ti' ei- -t -- iM'abli and mo- -t

available lone-- , and the deei-io- n

would In inmle willi III- ion-r- of ail
the nation lonieined ihe eon
trover -- preml -- o ilii! lie ,iiil uf lie
1 nited Male- - would In iiei e- -hi., he
Miiil. ''en il would Ije -- II --elimil .1

)!iituafieii :n tin- - nul'iui moii'.I Ji'l in
anyv n,i insm m no liajrii' .

To udu it Mieh a re-e- n acion i uu
tinned Mi Wilson. w:i- - Hot to inleipiel
the covin.un but would i tc nn
"abioluti withdrawal" fioni the ie

.fponNlbilitii" or ArtKl' X ami nmi
QUCDtl.i I. teieition of rln lua'.

'Iet of .Siirrtli

The test of l'n lib nl - sn . h

Id part, is a- - follows:
"It is indeed in -- laud be

fore tliisgieat imdieme: ,el I feel that
I hail' uoine to present a I heme wluih
dCherVCh the gi rates) of all audi'liees
I muit ailiuil lo a cn
degree ol iiniTeited dillidenei in pn
sentiu; this tnriur. linause the tliejm
li no ihuuli blgser than an.i man'- - rj
pucitic to lue-d- it it udeiiUiUri.i It

theme whieji must ensaice (lie eothu
Mn.st(e support of ever liner of nu
man it . eierj man who proteose,
f'hrlstmu eonueti'in-- . Iteeaust wean
now as a nation to make whin
cannot help rhurai'teri.iuR ns the mo- -i

critieal deci-io- n ve hae iwi made n
the histor of Amerna.

"We sent our bojs aeros the -- ea
to defeat tin purposes of tie) in.ui) Wi
ejiRttKed tliar if the) would defeat thi
purposes of (Irrmiuii, we would rom
plctc lint the hail beRiin and make
sueli arutiiReineyts of inlei uiitionul
roneerl as would make it impossible foi
au sin h allunpt eer to b n.ado
again

Must See War Tin ouli
"The iiuestiuu therelore is snal1 we

ICC it thro igh or shall we now at st

critical juncture of the whole
trurtsaetion turn nwnj from oui" as-- o

eiatcs i)i ihe war. dei line lo ompletc
and fu'fill oui juiereil pionu-i- - to man-Uin-

"I hac i nine hue luiitiit mi fcl
low counli Miif p. to iIi.h iriticiil
matter mat miii eon-tan- il -- h in tin
ncwspapi"-- - that we a'l limitations.
I want J tin to hate ,i teet i lenr nle.i ol
what ix meant b re ertatio.i- - Ile-ei- ta
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Hoik uip ti rill inlcittn anil pur1op
eiii!tnlent liiiinendincnts. I can saj, I
believe, w itli onlldeiiie. that it Is the
Judgment of the people of the 1'nlled
Slntc Unit nellher the treat) nor the
covennut slinilld be amended.

"Vci) well then, look at the f

reservntloiis. Whutdoesu iu

Hon uieaii? It means a -- tluulitlioii Unit
this partieular Roernmrnt insist? upon
intcrpretinR It.s attitude to thnl cotcn-an- t

in n special waj It inst-l- s inion in
lerpretiiiR it in a wa) in which nthei
nations, it n)s. do not interpret it.

'JTiisj thfiiir. when we intif) it. i a
contract. You cnimnl alter sn mmli
as the words of a mntracl uilhoul Ihe
ton-r- ut of the oilier pnrtic. Am
risertation flint we hate will hate )o
be carried to all the other signatories,
tlcimjii) inidnded. We shnll hnte te
ait tlie coneent of tierm.int nnioiiR tlie
iet to rend this coteiuinl in pome spe-
cial wa In which we piefcr to rend il
in tlie intere-t- s. m- - In Ihe interests of
safet). of Ainrricn Thnl. to in) inlnil.
is one of the niosl unaei eptiiblc IIiIiik-Ih- nt

ioiiIiI happen. To reopen the ipie
tion- of the niennltiR of this i learlv
written tre:'v is to reopen ticRntiatinns
t. ilh (icrnintit . and I don't beliete thai
an) part of the world is in the temper
to do thai. And in order to bring

to nut Ihi- - m.itter in siirh a
shape as will lend itself to n concrete

hn idation. lei me mid jiiu what I

undeisiaiul is a jnoio-e- ( fo.-- ol

The I nneil Malis assumes in oh
ligilliou under ihe proti-ion- s of ilicle

In presiMic the lerriloiial integiltt
nu'etiiic in political inileiirnileuie ol an) nine- -

eirfr

coiintr) ii. to interfeie in loiitnneisie-betwee-

other nations, whether ineni
bers i.f I lie lengui or lull, or to elliplo.-niililai- t

end natal fours of the I niled
Mule- - mule' .int iii tide for ant pui'-po-- e

unless m an pattlciilur ch-- o that
I'ongri wbn h mule' the conti)ntioii
has the Ie ui ii )o dei hire war in
anil on iiiplo i. n nl ol niiblni '.

ami natal loin- - ..f ine nited Slulc- -

f ell Ie in in I" Illlloll. so il
nun,

bl
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i Ii, I niieil 's want to be in
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Does lit' Stalls
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loud in great
liat. ..ii lliiough ou bntlh
He'd.' of no". 'IV.' an nol
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B.

rncri'il promise thai we regnrdcirall na
tious nn having sanie iIrIiIs. whether
the) were weak or -- trmiR. uml unleKH we
fliRilge, lo Hiistain weal, we haje.
giinranleed strnng will prevail,
we have that ilnprrial
Istic culerp'ise ictlte. we bate
Kiinranleed thnl ther is tin bonier lo

ambitions nf (he nations that
the pmtcr to dominate, we have aiho
inted whole position of and

principle of might
i heart of covenant,

and what are these gentlemen nfrilid
Nothing be dune under thai

article of irelitt without the con
sent of I mini Slnlcs. I challenge
Ihein lo draw ant other deduction from

of covenant lf

In in-- e where (lie lake,
action Ihe uiiiininions nf inun
i of the league necesnir) The
I nited Slntii - n permnnenl nieiiilm
of league. nfliim
ntite - ever) i e

eter) nllirmntire or (lint
i tei t negative

TO WELCOME

Informal Reception at New York.
Formal Washington Belgians '

Washington. Sept. IN l'n A I'.
- King Iieen I'.'inbcth nml

frown I'liine Leopold of I'cIriuui will

be weliomed infill Innll) when tmns-poi- )

tieorge on vvlnili tlie)

are in loiile lo Slates, i

ic.nlii- - New oik. The toimal wel'
come will be given the rotnl p.iit) on'
it- - in Wiishiiiglon. Immediately
on binding at Yew

gue-l- s will gu a

nil tin- - Wiishiiiglon. where the) piob
nlitt In on bt l'lesidenl and Mrs.
Wi'-o- n

iioteinies nf a iniiuliei uf stale- - and
bin Friday.

hat the teucration,.,,,.,
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Third in In Three.
Weeks Makes $20,000

Sept. 21. I'o the third
i a weeks burglars he.e

made a good linul of sill, gai
IIH..I- - enil pu e goods the value
nf S.VIll'l ti stnre This makes

HOD goods of this
sie'in heie within n shnll time.

The thietes showed tpert l.novtl
i'ge silk goods, seleitiug mil) the

l.pst the

Plav Ball many
"Charley Horse"
has been eased by

BAUMB
ANALGIiSIQUE

BENGUE
it quickly relieves
muscular strains

every kind
Iffmi.tfCn

News Reporting
One the and

is that of Re
porter.

Reporting
undur the direction of well-know- n

newspaper will ("ivc all
ins and of news nathiring and
preparing copy.

Wednesday, Oct.
(nil ii ritr

Central Br.inch, Arch St.

gr motoe' rum
Your hauling costs

with Stewart Trucks
aluo oi' 1st wart Trucks is pro

ess

their constant reliability in every important
in Amorii'H. on hundreds of farms, ami ir

en
city

1 "i
foreign countries.

Stewarts are designed and constructed to give
more mileage with less cost for fuel, tires re-

pairs. This is accomplished by eliminating all
needless parts, giving you truck that is moderate
in first cost, simple to care for and inexpensive to
operate.

They cost less to run because with 600 to 700
fewer they have an improved construction
that delivers more 90?f of their power to
rear tires, saves gasoline and reduces tire expense.

there no adjustments that be tinkered
with or require roadside delays.

We have made study of hauling problems and
will gladly tell how Stewarts will reduce
delivery costs.

In Five Years Stewart Has Worn Out

electric lights-sta- rter

Chassis Prices. Buffalo

RULERS

Course

l'j-To- n $1975
-- Ton 2675

3'j-To- n 3500
Immediate) Plivaris.

Gomery-Schw?ur- tz Motor Car Co.

"Waf 128-14- 0 Broad SL
ifr P)itldelphui, Pa,

!ilP

ARTICLE X WRITTEN

FORMONROETENET

James Hamilton Lewis Says

Paragraph
Before the War

REFERRED TO IT IN 1915

Peoria. III.. Sept. W -- That At tide
of the leugueof nations (ovennnt wai

not originated the Pence (on- -

ferenee was asserted lit .lames

line

l.nlt -- eiinior from ilfon. is taen i,. trentr fur lit
to big railroad Snnn,

of the American I.egion of Cnrnpenn
Wnr VetTinis. icnlt lo statements
by Senators and Johnson in t'ht

mid in tlie Middle West.
"The expression protidin" foi the

pievention of 'etternai aggression,'
Mr. Lewis -- alii, was lit Wood
row tear- - before Kurnpeau
prate to tit the needs of

Ainerie.in slates, tarry out the
general Monroe Doctrine and 'par

to nrevent the invasion of eer
lain In rue in South A)n"rica
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Your magazine My magazine OUR magazine

Strikes
7

with phys
make-u- p artist

solved one America's most
perplexing problems?

.John I.eitch doesn't look like
a business man, his plan
industriaJ ably pre-entc- d

William Almon Wolff,
in article entitled

Mending Your Business

in October number
Fled Cross Magazine, looks as
it might long toward
sohing our labor problems.

Leitch cars
developing industrial democ-

racy idea. plan
nor does take

control a
business.

Contrast LeltctVa Plan
the Plumb

The discussed Plumb
plan running railroads

untried. John Leitch's
plan been tried, where

been wholeheartedly

i.i

adopted it works. It suc-

ceeded because it offers a con-

crete plan, based on' justice

There are basic differences bet-

ween Leitch'splanand
plan that absolutely

in there
enough points in common

an understanding
Leitch's plan interesting
valuable basis calculations
regarding the'Plumb plan.

0
Whether
a or a captain in-

dustry, article in
of Mag-ait'-

is vitally'important to you.
to

Let's Get Acquainted
articles fromTHE October issue de-

scribed jn
illustrate new

spirit of reborn lied
Cross Magazine.

and acquainted
with your new magazine!

October On'
Nwa standi SOc

phrase 'o1lttcat
tuiRKCfttlnn (iencral Hmiits

exrcilte the theme had the polltl
cal Independence the African

he
should the freedom Ireland.

he In bin 'to a
government panic
pendcticc.' "

WILSON TO APPOINT.

UNION RAIL MEN

Only One of Delegates Chosen
Compers Is Identified With

Organization

of

in

By the
Sept. 24. how

Sept. 21. fnr n,e victory of the Tle- -

has weps uii. nene
the diiection the ean be

the
the

witn reprefeniaiiou at nue nousc u.i inn
the fact toward the treaty and cove-th-

the
the

yrc """ today
n the

Hlieeii iiim.r iieirgu.es t.i u.tr:.,.nro, the VOtelas true.
f.J .fllMfl hmhinroiign ine ......

the ban the result
that four from thr amj

unions, the 40.
selected,

addition the fifteen named by Mr.
the

were II.
then t.Rgres the the

kIiod unions
that the

for the railroad

T'

of

DISPUTE VALUE OF

LODGE' S VICTORY

Make Light 43-4- 0

Lino-u- p

Sonate

DELAY JOHNSON CHANGES

Assoelaled
Washington, Kxat'tlr

Washington. Piesidrut three-vot- e

speakinRlnstiilght pro,idc construed

democracy,

Bolshevism,

cooperation.

irrecon-

cilable.

advertise-
ment

indrpcntlcuce.'

industrial conference depite kenate
railroad debatablevlrtuall) ignored appointment

Democrats registered Ayrshire
delegates nothing.

presumably'
brotherlionds.be

fiopipers
appointees,

external

speaker,
President

Aniiricc

October

President

Lodge,

the relations
postpone for consideration

amendments
relieve the

commissions created the
treaty.

Although Senator s... .! l. . 1

deter consmrrauon oi .
unions the conference came

Morrison, secretary offered Senator lie.
Ametican Federation Labor. publican. Mexico, next
Morrison Director (ieneinl Mines;'.' 'Tuesdnv." he explained
invitation uppoint additional dele- - i,n,i ..hnsen the random and

i miKe , , i, . ,i, l,ou i . ,ra, ,.hunffP,i
i'i"" I'"1 commiimcateil nh " ing cmplo.ves Thp nll,endmrnt Senator .

..... .
regni ds. .our he, onutr) plaun.iP th.,, inigh, ---"- . nfpllu,ican. designed

t
' ' the ,llM,r,r .piotation ol .. .., , " the voting powers

e n'ai.i.s and f'"' ,"ns, ",!1 I'he announced the Dc- - league the United and
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, with been and itinera.) . ,oUo.-,-
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j.ritain not peeted now be
. u t the will ettend the Pacific .oas, ; ' - Fnlon finally has

this nam applaud annoiin.eil ""',. sini.iii.ns. ,i. Fall
i ihis ... have -- . '"'":,? i "praetleall.t "..irp:. ,.
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I FAIR CROWDS BRAVE

Allentown Raelng Postponed Because
of Heavy Trackr., Sept. 21. A heavy

track, due to rain, forced postponement
of the first day's racing program of the
great Allentown Fair, but there was a
large attendance, and the receipts the,
first two days aggregate a, record sum
of ?30,000. v '

The judging of the horse show was
postponed until today, but in other
departments the Judges began their
work. Judge B. P. .Tones' awarded,
first in the cattle as
follows: W. John Mcrkle, Mountain
View Fnrm, Allentown, Guernseys; M.
V, Probatco, Cream illuge, Ayrshlres;
Oeorgo A. Frott, Falls, N,
V., Aberdeen aud
J. C. Dickson, Cochranton, tied Foiled;
M. LUther Shimcr, Bethlehem, Jerseys;
Harvey Fink, graded cattle.

T. Schuler, of
East Texas, won the silver cup for the
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Sterling Silver Baskets
An from

to individual
choice. .styles in a wide
range of prices.

of hand-chase- d

gray finished, with
gilded screen height eighteen
inches $135.
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WAS our common ground when the

great shadow lay over the world. It remains our
common now that the shadow of

has lifted that the light of has come.
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runs the tide of events. New needs, new
arise over night. All our

present and future, must be met must
be
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But we are to "give every one who
is not a subscriber a chance to subscribe
at the old rate ff 81.00 a year. And
we will also renew the subscriptions
of present subscribers for another year
(regardless of when tnoir subscription,
expires) for $1.00 if they eend their re-

newals in promptly.
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Gentlemen: Inclosed is my $1.00 for one yja,'a eubacrip--.
tion to The Red Cross Magazine. If after the
October is3Ue I do not feel verv sure that 12 issues of the

I magaiino will be well wprth 91 .00 to me, J pan, ccording
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SHIPS" URGED FOR GERMAN?

U. S. Business 8 ays They Are Handls
caped Under Present Conditions
1'arls, Sept. 2 J. Frank .Jj.VPolk,

under secretary of state and'' bead,
of the delegation --to Ore

Peace Conference, Is endeavoring,
through the supreme council, to Siaro
eighteen tank ships assigned to Ger-

many for Use in shipping oil from the
United States for German industries.
The representatives of 'the five great
powers had agreed to let Germany have
these tankers and contractst wcrd. en-

tered Info by the Germans with Amer-

ican firms for oil. The supreme eco-

nomic council at Brussels last week,
however, ordered to turn tha
vessels over to the Allies.

As the United States is not yet repre-

sented on the commission created under
the treaty with Germany the American .

delegation bad no voice in the council
meeting nt Brussels. Mr. Polk, there
fore must handle the question through
the supreme council, thus handicapping
American business Interests, in th
opinion of the delegation.

S. & 1110 su
SILVERSMITHS

going

reading

sending

American

Germany

DIAMOND

Theodore Roosevelt,
the Father

BE SURE to read this delight-
fully intimate and wonder-

fully inspiring story by Hermann
Hagedorn, author ,of "A Boy's
Life of Roosevelt," in The Red
Cross Magazine for October.

He tells just the things you
want to know about Roosevelt
as a father, and in five 'short
paragraphs gives the simple phil-
osophy of life that this great
American taught his boya a
philosophy that will fib every boy

yes, and girl, too in America.

It's a story that will prove tre-
mendously interesting to every
American, and one that no father
or mother can possibly afford to
miss.

Mothers; Fathers
ARE you satisfied with the

your children attend?
Yes? No? ThenJby all means

read the remarkable article

The School That
Everybody Wants .

in The Red Cross Magazine for
October.

It is written by ANGELO PATRI.
New York's most famous school-

master. His father, a common la-

borer, but with a poet's soul, brought
him here from Italy, a child. He was
sent to school, then to coUege on
wages of $2.00 a day. Now at 43, h
U principal of one of New York's tig-ge- st

public schools, and is working
every day lo achieve1 the school ha
pictures in his wonderful article.

Whether you live in the eountiy,
in a small town, or in a 'great city,
Mr. Patri has a message for you.
He will tell you things about your
children and their education that you
probably have never realized before.

'And on page 71, in the middle of
the left-han- d column, you will learn
a secret from this great schoolmaster
that 'is so simple that you'will wonder .

that peopje haven't always known iti
That secret is the foundation for the 'pew kind of school we all want.

.Mothers and fathers, get the
October Red Cross Magazine; read
this article; find out what
you and your neighbors, can do to ,
help 'the good folks on your Jocal
board cf edueation to give vou that
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